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Government of lndia
illnistry of Personnel, PG and Penslons

Department of PetBonne! & Tralning

2M Floor, Lok Nayak Bhavan,
Khan Market, New Delhi-110003

Dated I ;qNovember, 2019.

OFFICE IIEiIORANDUTII

subiect web Based cadre illanagemenllyst9! - instructlone for Nodal offlcel's to
update the vlgilance staius of css oficers In vigilance module of cscms
and to AVD'I of DOPT for all purposes -

The undersigned is directed to say that instruclions are already available.for css
officers to apply for ieputation online through web based cadre managemer$ system hosted at

Uif-' cscmi.'nil.in for the purpose of cadre clearance for deputation. VUhile cadre clearance

upio S"aion fficer level ii grlnted by the Ministries/ Departments con@med, the requests in

ilspect ot Under Secretarf and ab6ve bvel are to be forwarded to this Department for

-i.lOir"tion. Apart from this, tne vigilance clearan@ is also required in this Department for

the purpose of voluntary retirement, training, promotion, transfer etc'

2. ln the past, instruc.tions was also issued to update the vigilance status of the individual

ofice, of Uncier decrAary Grade and above in the web based cadre management system' ln

tnis regard, a copy of o.M.N o.21t1t201445.1(U) dated 09.05.2014 is enclosed, in which steps

are deiscribed ai- to hor to proceed in the system for updating the vigilance status of an

individual officer. Somehow, ihe same could not be continued. Now, it has been decided to

it"rt tne process again and accordingly all the Nodal Officers of Ministries/ Departments are

r"qr".tli to upAat| tne vigilance status of the officers of Under Secretary and above level in

inJ r-vit", oriiy rr',tro appiies for deputation/voluntary retiremenutraining etc. ln respec't of

pior6tionl tr.nit"r also,'the vigilance status of the officers of Under Secretary and above level

[i"v o" ,ipa"t"a in ttri web-based cadre management system. by the N-odal .officers' A
coirmuniiiiion to this efrect should invarlablv be made availatle to CS.! Oivlsaon and

furthgr negissaru actign. No hard copy

@h be accepted in this Department for any purpose'

3. AVD.I of DoPT are also requested to follo,v the same steps at their end as highlighled

in the enclosed O.M. dated 09.05.2b14 for updating the vigilance stiatus of the individual officer

for all purposes

Encl: as above

Ministries/Departments concemed
(Through website of DOPT)

Copy to:

'1. Under Secretary (AVD.I), DOPT, No]th Block, New Delhi'

2. US(CS.UDy US (CS.|/U).

/){u [utu*r'
(Sdniay Kumar Das Gupta)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of lndia
1el.No.24629412114
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amd modify hrttmintheb , Now a

will appear. F,ill up all the left huxl side cslqmns, which is memt for

vigilance status w Min./ Deptt., specially ttre * asErisk mark whieh is

mar,tdatory . Aft€r comPleting the form, click the update box in the bottom

and thereafter the ok button'

(vr) Now come back to dePuhdon rnodule and oPen the cadre dearanc,e form

of coucerl ed individual officer' Ilere the Nodal Officer can see that
,a6 cleafed

Divisonbyfteir,rqpt NudalOfficers'

Srinivasaragavan)

UnderSec,retar-Yto fte kdia

All Ministries/Departurents of Govt. of India'
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